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Thedispersionrelationfortheelectromagneticelectroncyclotronwavesinthepresenceofmagneticfield-alignedcur-
rentshasbeenobtained.Thekineticdistributionofelectronsforthemainbodyofplasmawithatemperatureanisotropy
andalossconedistributionhavebeenconsidered.Ingeneral,ithasbeenseenthatthecurrentmovingalongthedirectionof
resonantelectronsreducethegrowthrate.Thiseffecthasbeenanalysedinthecaseofmagnetosphericplasmatosuggest
possiblecorrelationsbc::tweentheBirkelandcurrentsandtheemissionsof verylowfrequency(VlF) electromagnetic
waves.
1(
1 Introduction
Amongtheglobalproblemsinthemagnetospheric
plasmaphysics,thestudyof magneticfield-aligned
currentsandmagnetosphericandionosphericinter-
actionsareof particularinterestl.Magnetospheric
field-alignedcurrents(Birkelandcurrents)linkthein-
terplanetarymediumwiththeEarth'supperatmos-
phere2•Observedbyrocketsandsatellites,theyflow
fromthemagnetopauseandmagnetotailintotheaur-
oralionosphere,wherelargecurrentsflowintheelec-
trojetespeciallyduringmagneticstorms.Birkeland
currentsalsoshowlargescalefeaturesandarerelated
tobothvisualauroralarcs3.4andradaraurora5.Ener-
geticparticleburstshavebeenobservedaboardIMP
8;theseburstsseemtobecorrelatedwithBirkeland
currentsin thegeomagnetictails6.
Therearesimultaneousobservationsof theBirke-
landcurrentsinthenorthernandsouthernauroralre-
gions.!tisseenthatthecurrentsflowingupwardinthe
northerncusphaveacounterpartflowingdownward
in thesoutherncuspandviceversa7•The resonant
geomagneticfieldoscillationsobservedbytheViking
satellitein thepolarorbitandtheAMPTE/CCE sa-
tellitein theequatorialorbitsuggesthattheBirke-
landcurrentsflowalongthegeomagneticfieldlines
uptoadistanceof8.8Re,whereReistheEaith'sradi-
us(Ref.8).Basedontheseobservations,wehaveas-
sumedthatthemagneticfield-alignedcurrentsflow
betweennorthernandsouthernhemispheresalong
theclosedmagneticfieldlines,sincetheauroralzones
alsocomewithinthisregion.
The resonantinteractionbetweenenergeticparti-
clesandwhistlermodewaves"isresponsiblefor the
V1F emissions.This hasbeenstudiedtoexplainthe
featuresof V1F emissions9•The non-lineareffects
havealsobeenincludedto explainfrequencytime
structureslO•1l•The emissionphenomenahavealso
beenstudiedindifferentsituationsandconditionsoc-
curringintheEarth'smagnetosphere12- 14.However,
phenomenassociatedwiththefield-alignedcurrents
havenotbeenanalysedcompletely.
In thispaper,theeffectoffield-alignedcurrentson
theV1F emissionshasbeenanalysedwiththehelpof
dispersionrelation.Thegrowthrateof thesewaves,
duetothetemperatureanisotropyandduetotheloss
conedistributionofenergeticparticles,hasbeencal-
culated.It hasbeenshownthatfield-alignedcurrents
flowinginthedirectionoppositetothepropagationof
whistlermodewavesreducethegrowthrate.As an
example,wehavecalculatedthecurrentneededto
suppresscompletelythegrowthatagivenfrequency.
2 Dispersionrelation
Weassumethatthebackgroundplasmaisuniform
andhomogeneouswithdensitynom (thesubscriptm
denotesthemainplasmaand0denotestheequilibri-
umvalue)inthepresenceofuniformmagneticfieldBo
alongZ-axis.Thewaveispropagatingalongthemag-
neticfieldanditsfrequencyrangeiswpi, Q i<W <Qe,
Wpe(W isthewavefrequency;Q andwparegyroand
plasmafrequency;i andedenoteion andelectron
parameters,respectively).The ion, beingmassive,
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... (1)
Here VRm=I(w- Q)/ kl in Eqs (6a)and (6b)and
VRh =I(w-Q - k fi;')/ kl in Eq. (7).In Eq. (7)wesee
thatVRb=VRm- VbbecausethepolesarealsoDop-
plershifted.il (VRm) and il (VRb)representtheparts
of thedistributionfunctionwithwhichthewhistler
modewavesareresonant.
... (4)
... (5)
... (7)
... (6b)
... ]
whichis validwhen~,<I(Q - w)/ kj.On evaluation
oftheintegralofEq. (4),thetermcontainingV; andits
powerschangetherealpartofthedispersionrelation
byaddingthermalcorrections.
Neglectingthethermalcorrections,i.e.awayfrom
w=Q,thedispersionrelationbecomes
2k2/ 2 1 w~m + w~b(w-kv;,)c w = ----- ,
w(w- Q) w"(kv;, - w +Q)
+ni(Rm +Rb)
curringat V; =(w- Q )/ k. This indicatesDoppler
shiftedresonancebetweenwhistlermodewavesand
electronsmovingin oppositedirectionalongthe
Z-axis,i.e.,k isnegativefor positive~,.Wewrite
t"'", ... dV; =P t"'", ... dV; +niR
where i =Fl,Pis theprincipalpartandRtheres-
idue.The principalpartisobtainedbyexpanding
(kV;-w+Qrl
[2'
=(Q _ wr1 1_ k V; + k V;-
(Q _ w) (Q _ W)2
andfor Eq. (2b)
Rm=w~m(wkr 1 [1-,(Q- w){(1- a)
- (1 - ~)f3}w- I]f) (VRm )
Rb for thedistribution(3)isgivenby
Rb =W~b(w - k v;,)w- 2 k- 1tl ( VRh)
whereupmandwpb areelectronplasmafrequencies
correspondingto nomandnob' respectively.
ThetermVbappearsinEq. (5) becausethecurrent
carryingelectronsaddanadditionalDopplershiftin
frequency.However,thecurrentintroducedbysuch
electronsinderivingthedispersionrelationshouldbe
correctedfor calculationsin the laboratoryframe,
whereEq. (5) isderived.
The residuesRm and Rb can be obtainedin a
straightforwardmannerwhichfor Eq. (2a)is
Rm=W~m(wk)-1[1- (Q - w)(Tu - 7~ )/( wTII)M/VRm)
... (6a)
... (2b)
providesachargeneutralizingbackground.Usingthe
perturbationtheoryandconsideringelectronsonly,
thedispersionrelationisgivenby15
'k'" ') ') 2c- -/ w" =1- w/ w
J'" J '" V2 dV [A+B]
x dV; _-L __ 1- _
-'" -if) (kV;-w+Q)
A=(l- kV;/ w)8 t/ 8V1
and
where
[~ ( V1) (1-~)[ ( V1)x - exp - -2 +-- exp - -----:2a aA, a- (3) aAll
This distributionissuchthatnob/ nom <1wheresub-
scriptb denotesthecurrentparametersand~,isthe
temperatureof currentcarryingelectrons.
WefollowtheLandauprescriptionfor theV; inte-
gration,therebyaccountingfor the singularityoc-
B=(kV-L/w)(8 t/8V;)
Theequilibriumdistributionfunction fo isgivenby,
il= .t,m+!ob'whereLmisthedistributionsupporting
thewavepropagationandLb isthatofthecurrentcar-
ryingelectrons.Both !omand !obarenormalizedto
unity.V is thevelocity;II and 1. denotecomponents
parallelandperpendiculartothemagneticfield;and
k, wandchavestandardmeanings.
The distributionfunction fom is chosento bebi-
Maxwellianinonecaseandisgivenby
( 1/2 )fom = m!2n~) (m!2T-L
x exp(- mV,T/2 TII- m v~/2 T-L) .. , (2a)
anditisalossconedistributioninsecondcaseandis
givenby
( 2)
1/2 -.1 V;
fom =(n A,) exp - AT
In Eq. (2a),T is thetemperaturein energyunits,
withthecomponentsasdefinedearlier.InEq.(2b),A,
istheparallelthermalvelocity,aisthethermalaniso-
tropy,and~ and13determinerespectivelythedepth
andsizeof losscone.
For thebeamof electronsof densitynob moving
alongEo withvelocityVb'wetake
t;b={m/(2n 71~II"/2
X exp[- m( V; - VI~)/27;, - m V~/2 7~]... (3)
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Eq.(5)canbewrittenasD( w,k)=O.Takingwtobe
complex,i.e.w=Wr +i y, D( w, k) is expandedin a
Taylorseriesaroundtherealpartof thefrequency,
OJ =OJ" for yIwr <1.Thus
D(w,k)= D(w"k)+(w- wr)aD/awlw=w,+...
... (8)
EquatingtherealpartsofEqs(5)and(8)andputting
OJ =w" weget
( k) 2k2 -2 2 -l( )-1D W, =C w -1+wpm w w- Q
- W~b(w- kJ),)w -2(kJ), - w+ Q rl
... (9)
Similarly,thegrowthratey is obtainedbyequating
theimaginaryparts
y= Tl(Rm+Rb)/laD/awlw=w ... (10)
Thevalueof y for thedistributions(2a)and(3)is
y= -TlW(W-Q)2 k-1Q-1
x [{(1-(0- w)(1;- T1)w -I T~I}Il (VRm)
+flobn~~(1- k~ w- 1 ) fob( VRb)] ••• (11)
Similarly,for Eqs (2b)and(3),yis foundtobe
y= - Tlw(w- 0 )2k-10-1{[1-(0 - w)w-1{(I-a)
- (1- ~),B}Jt) (VRm) +nobn~~
x(1-k~W-I)I)(VRb)} ... (12)
Therelation(11)reducestotherelation(16)ofRef.
16whenVb <wik.This istrueinabeamplasmasys-
tem,whenthevelocityVb is muchsmallerthanthe
phasevelocityofpropagatingwaves;thebeamplas-
mabehavesasapartofthemainbackgroundplasma.
Eq. (11)reducesto thegrowthrateusedbyKennel
andPetschek9whenthebeamcurrentisabsent.
3 Discussion
Thesignof ydependsonthesignofthetermsinside
thecurlybracketin Eqs (11)and(12).In thecaseof
Eq. (11) it depends on the sign of
(~- Tl )(O-W)~-IW-I. In the absenceof beam
current, the frequenciessatisfyingthe condition
(~- Tl )(Q- w) ~-I w- 1<1 havepositivegrowth
rate.The termcontainingthebeamcurrentis such
thatit alwaysleadstothedamping.
Therefore,withtheeffectofbeamcurrentitispos-
sibletohaveareducedgrowthrate.Thiswillbetruein
thepresenceoffield-alignedcurrents.As anexample,
wecancalculatethecurrentdensityneededtosupp-
resstheemissionscompletely.
Energeticparticlesin themagnetosphereforman
extendedtailwitheitherabiMaxwelliandistribution
or a lossconedistribution,whichis favourablefor
triggeringtheVLF emissions.Sincethemagneticfield
andtheplasmadensityareassumedtobehomogene-
ousanduniform,thelineartheorypresentedhereis
applicabletotheequatorialregionwhichistheprime
regionof emissionsof thesewaves.
Theelectroncurrentdensitywhichis requiredfor
thezeronetgrowthatagivenfrequencyusingEq.(11)
is
!lobI) ( VRb)=l1tx:=[(0 - w) w - I (T1- mT ~1 - 1]
x w(w- k ~rI11om.fo(VRm) ••• (13)
andusingEq. (12)is
nobl/ VRb)=~c =[(0- w)w-1{1_a- (1- ~),B}-1]
x w(w-k~r111om!o(VRm) ... (14)
Herewecanputnob!o( VRb)as~, thefractionof the
hotelectronsformingthetailofthedistributioninthe
mainplasma.
Inthemagnetosphere,atadistanceof4~ andfora
typicaldensitynom"" 10cm- 3,theresonantvelocityis
inkeV energyrange.Thisisthetypicalenergyofreso-
nantelectrons.KnowingVRb andVRm, thecalculated
currentdensityneededto suppressthe emissions
completelyatw=0/2 will beof theorder
J=1O-2,uAm-2 ••• (15)
This currentdensityisa fractionof theBirkeland
currentwhichisabout1mAm- 2.Thethermalenergy
of theseelectronsisaround100eV (Refs17and18).
Fromtheresonantcondition,wealsoseethatcur-
rentflowingin thedirectionoppositeto thatof the
VLF wavesis responsiblefor thephenomenadis-
cussedin thispaper.In theregionswheretheflowof
currentis in thedirectionaswellasoppositeto the
waves,theelectronsmovingalongthewavewillhave
positiveDopplershiftof resonantfrequency;such
electronsdo not undergocyclotronresonanceand
growthrateisnotaffected.
The theorypresentedhereisnotapplicabletothe
auroralhissemissions.The mainreasonsare:(a)the
hissisobservedatfrequenciesfarbelowQ/2. Apart
fromincreaseintheresonantenergy,thisenergyisfar
abovetheaverageenergyof currentcarryingelec-
trons,and(b) in theauroralregions,theelectrons
havefrequentcollisions,whichreducethetempera-
tureanisotropy.Thewhistlerinstabilityisweak.The
electromagneticemissionsareexplainedastheCer-
enkovphenomena.Directemissionsareagainweak
and,therefore,theCerenkovinstabilityisusedl9•
Thereisalsoanincreasein thegrowthratedueto
increasein densityby plasmamovement12andalso
due to increasein theenergeticparticledensitylJ.
Thereispossibilityofreductioningrowthratedueto
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plasmadriftl4.All theseprocessesalongwiththeef-
fectof field-alignedcurrentsneedtobeanalysed.
Fromtheknownvaluesof Birkelandcurrents,we
find thatthenumberdensityis comparableto the
backgrounddensitybutwithhigheraverage nergy.
Therefore,weexpecthattheBirkelandcurrentswill
affecttheVLF emissions.
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